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STATE FABR
. Good'

form
jt Of End Season Sal&

,h, end season Kit, we want to elean up all our tunv
j!"M and all we ""ber of th family

' tolng to do any buying this week aond them haro, ae-e-

jJaS. at hl

member this store is for the Men as well
at w. ,Ba

as the Ladies and Children.

CALHr.l, Ccptomkor11-1-C, 1011

uor.iE Gor.mio week"'
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS. -

RACES, FREE ATTRACTIONS AND AMUSEMENTS. ,

" FERULLO'S GREATEST BAND. - V

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

. , SEND FOR PREMIUM . LIST AND ENTRY BLANKS.
'

Fsihtm Meredith, coorotary
Salem, oreqon.

Hlnta Fee Travalara.
When a man aerres aa a'wotnan'a

acort on a railway train he atiouid
buy ber ticket, aee that her luggage
la checked, carry ber bag. etc., or pay

porter to do ao, and aee that ahe la
comfortably aeated. If the Journey la
a fairly ong one and the tic ket ciwt a
few duller or more, the womnii mIkiiiIiI
pay for the tlrket. but If It l only a
abort trln,nd the coat of tbe ticket la
compuratlvely email the uiun ahould
pay for everything. If but one menl la

J. LEVITT
Offgoo Citypension Bridge Cor.t

Ctrrborltva Tetimey will leave tbla morning for Port Had
lock, whare tbey will vlalt tbo form
er a dauglilar, Mra. Thomaa Jonea.

w

Mr. Woodward will join tbm later
tlordon A, Pall, of Portland, waa In

the city Monday on bualneaa.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Vltua and

taken In tbe dining car tbe man may
act aa boat, but wben tbe Journey la a
long one the woman ehould, of conn,
pay for ber own meala.

When a long Journey of Borne day
la taken, a man will frequently find
that he can aervw In many little waya
a woman or women who are traveling
alone. Tbla la perfectly proer 1 It la
done with dignity. Dut during a run
of a few bnura It la not pernitaalble for
a man to try to make tbe acquaintance
of any woman traveling alone, no mat-
ter bow mu h be may wtah to belp bei

threa children, of Kugene, who bave

hi it 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n it 1 1

HOW UMPIRE EVANS TAMED

been vlaltlng In tbla city for th pa at
ten daya tha gueata of Mr. and Mra.
John Weber, returned to their home.
Mra. Vltua la a alater of Mra. Weber.

Captain and Mra. J. T. Apperaon,
KID ELBERFELD.- -

SHIVELY OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Sunday, Aogost 20who were accompanied on tbelr auto-
mobile trip to Tillamook by tbe
Mlaaea IhHinett and Ethel llutta, bave

Umpire Erana tells bow be
; tamed scrappy Kid El berfeld.
! Elberfeld was the first player
; Evans bad a run in with wben
! be umpired bla Rrst big e

In varloua waya.
returned to their bom at Parkplace A well bred traveler will never puab

or above a way Into a car. but will enHarold Waldron, of New burg, who
ter quietly, following tboae who arela connected with a bank In New

Hil-- Ininhaurt and 1 never burg, baa returned to Oregon City
i, Wr our children. DU to apnd hla vacation with bla par
W ruium i' " ""'"I them rut. enla, Mr. and Mra. J. U Waldron,

and will return to Newburg within

A CORKER IN CORK!

Richards & PringU' .

'
FAMOUS GEORGIA '

MINSTRELS
Lj NrlgtilxT oil. ili fa way 1 aoo

a few weeka.uo tb irwi m oftenl

ahead In the line of people who are
trailing. In a car tbut la ouly par-
tially filled It la permissible to deposit
one'e belonging In an empty seat, but
aa tbe tralu Otla up one abould not be
ao lncooalderate aa to ocenpy a Beat
In tbla way.

The Ideal Ouaat.

Mra. Gwylan Howell aud aon,
Thomaa Howell, of Colorado Sprlnga,

game.
Evans called Elberfeld out at

first ou a close play. Ellerfeld
ran at tbe youug umpire and
aald, "111 punch you right In tbe
Jaw If you make another d-l- -

alon like that- -
;

"And If yon do I'll puncb you '.

right back In tbe aame place."
Evana told him.

The crowd adrlxed Elberfeld ;

to commit all kinds
acts, but Ejberfeid (walked up ;

close, put bis hand beside bla '.

mouth and aald. "In tbe mean- -

are vlaltlng J. W. Jonea, of Seventh
LOCAL DRICrS and John Qulncy Adnma at reel a.

They-wi- ll return. by .way of Califor
WbenTlatttng frlenda or relatlvea ania, and will be Joined In that atate

by Mr. Howell, who la vlaltlng blallreaner. ut Carua, was In Ora
OF MIN5TEELSY-- 40lly on Monday.

gueat ahould adapt beraelf aa well a
poaalble to her new environment and
bring no Jarring note or undue duturb- -

daughter In Mexico.
Lwd Bnuk. of Shubel, waa In

V. B. Lucae. Clarence' and Leater
Urunner, of parkplace,- who haveity on Sunday. ance Into tbe family circle. There are

ao many little attentlona that can bring time, Mr. Evana. you will kindly .LtnU-Howar- and oon, Otia. of been at the Hot Sprlnga for aevera
are In thin city on aionuay.

Seata on sale at Jones' Drug Co.

Reserved Seats 75c and 60;c Chit.
week, returned borne Sunday eve comfort and Joy Into a household. If

a boateaa feela that ber gueat needLdura Mlllx r. of Carua. .was In ning Tbey were In the Molalla coun
. . train down to my weight" Aft- -

er that EUerfl( waa orte of the
! most agreeable players Evaus ;
' bad to deal with.

ity on Monday transacting oubi- -
constant entertaining and amusement,try, and report that llablng waa

good. dren 25c
and apeclal service ahe will not wlwb

Iholi ! will leave tho ElectrU Ml II I 1 I III I I I I I 1 H I II I t'Mlaa Kffle Grace, after vlaltlng for to repeat her Invitation ao eoon agalu.
a few daya at tbe home of Mra. ().each day at 2 o clock p. m. Of course no one neede to be re

MRS. FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT, AUTHOR.

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT, author of rarloue

MRS. novela and play, notably "Little Lord Fauntleroy." la really
Stephen Townaend. Though uaualiy accounted an Amer-

ican author, ahe la Engllah. even to ber' second husband, who la
a Rrltlsh Burgeon. She obtained a divorce from Dr. Burnett, ber Amer-

ican huabaud, after twenty Ave yeara of married life. Mra. Burnett-Townaen-d

came to tbe United States when abe waa sixteen year old
from ber native Manchester. With her family she settled In Knoxvllle.
Tenn. In 1873 abe removed to Washington, where abe atlll xnakee ber
borne while In tbte country. The rest of the time abe Uvea at Maytbam
Halt. In Kent. England. Bbe la atlll an active writer for tbe magaxlnea.

BAND CONCERT AT 3 P. M., AT

CITY PARK ON SEVENTH ST.irocr Louie Rurh. of Portland, DICK H0BLITZELL A STAR.
4 - .

minded that an Invitation to eend a
few daya or a few weeka under an- -p thli city on legal buslue Mon

Cinoinnati'a Young Firat rSaokrkner KrailiiK. of Portland, baa
other'e roof la a great compliment, and
that It la the duty of tbe gueat to do
all that be or ahe ran to abow ap-
preciation of tbe fact by entering Into

H la (hi city 10 vli.lt with rela . Claaaoa With Bait In Game'
Lacklna In Tears, bnt alreadr ranked

and Mr. Duane Kly and Malba
nt to Heaatde and Aaiorla,

as one of tbe et-e!lJn- t players of tbe
day, la Richard Carlton Iloblltzell. tbe
beery 'port aide bitter and able first
baseman of tbe Reds. Hobby Is only

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon'e Popular Beach Resort

An Ideal retreat for outdoor pas

W. Grace in tbla city, haa gone to
Portland, where ahe will vlalt with
frlenda and will accompany them to
Newport, where ahe will apend a few
weeka.

'Mlaa Dora Kablhaae. of bertha,
Minn., Iiaa arrived In tbla city, and
la the gueat of bar aunt. Mra. Kmma
Thomaa. Mlaa Kohl hake baa been
vlalt lug relatlvea In Portland and
Hellwood, and will leave on Friday
for Tbe Dal lea to atudy to become a
uurae. 8h la much Impreaaed with
Oregon.

Bay, you amokert Nobel haa Juat
received 8.000 Porto Klco clgara;
very fine; In lota to ault. )w

Mra. J. J. Tobln and two children,

May.
Anna Hchrader haa gone to

all of tbe feetlrltlve with entbualaam
and Interest. At tbe aame time one
muat be careful to give aa little trouble
aa poaalble. especially In a house where
only one maid la employed. For tbe
time being tbe guest la a member of
tbe family. -

twenty-tw- o years old. bat today Is fig-

ured, to be one of the greatest first.. Cal. where ahe will vlast
tee. 800 ENJOY PICNIC basemen that ever held down tbe Back.
and Mra. Henry ptpka, of Mount Two brief yeara ago Hobby waa an

Uot. are icntlog a few daya

0; Chicago 2, Detroit 0; Cleveland 2,

St Louis 1.
National League Philadelphia 2--4,

New, York 3-- Boston 13, Brooklyn
9; St. Loula 3. Pittsburg 1.

STANDING.

IboU.
unknown qnantlty. Wben be reported
to the Beds at Atlanta in tbe apring of

times of all kinds. Hunting. Fishing,
Boating. Surf Bathing. Riding, Anto-In- g,

Canoeing, , Dancing and Roller
8katlng. Where pretty water agmtee,
moaa agates, moonstones, carnelans
can be found on the beach. Pure

The Dutlee ef Bast Man.
"Does tbe beat man bave tbe wedry gchoenhorn went to Wllholt GIVEN BYTMEREIN

The picnic, lven at the Schnoor

Ujr evening, spending Sunday ding ring and wben doea be band It
overf Tbe beat man baa charge oflat reaort. John aud May, arrived In Oregon City

on Saturday night from Merlden,i riortnr Grace baa gone to Q mountain water and the best of food
at low prices Freeh flan, clama. crabstbe ring and usually placea It in a

pocket of bla waistcoat According toI, where the w ill spend a wak Conn., after a three montha' vlalt
with Mra. Tobln'e parenta, Mr. and Park at Willamette Sunday by therelatives. and oyatera, with abundance of vege-

tables of all klnda dally. .
?

Camping Grounde Convenient and At--

Mra. George Olaen. Little John To-
bln haa been with bla grandparenta1 A. 8ornmer, formerly of Ora

Pacific Coast.
W.

Portland .... 69
Vernon .... , 72
Oakland .... 70
San Franclaco ..... 66"
Sacramento 63
Loa Angeles . .J 65

lly, ha moved hla office to 1017

Turnveretn Society of thla city, and
the Turnvereln Boclety of Portland,
the gueate being the Salem V'ereln,
Mackaburg Verein, the Auatiian Ver--

Ml building. Portland.

tbe ritual of the Eplacopal churcn. the
ceremony of placing It on the bride's
finger followa tbe pllgbtlng of tbe
troth. After tbe ' bride aud groom
bave both related thla after tbe min-

ister tbe book of common prayer pre-acrlb-

that they ehall again "loose

liter Schuebel and sister, Mlaa
I. of Shuliel. were In tbla city ein and tbe Grutle Verein of Port-- 1

' , tractive. , . .

'wth atrlct sanitary regulations ,

LOW ROUND-TRI- P SEASON
TICKETS

L. P.C.
66 .652
' 60 .645

66 .615
67 .496
67 .485
79 482

L, P.C.
47 .602
49 .581
53 .639
66 .525
68 .496
86- - .259

Monday. land, beaidee other membera of the
tbelr hand, and the man ehall give kjerman aocletlea of the atate, waa aM Cla Pralt, who ban bean visit- -

unto the woman a ring.'Dead n British Columbia will from all polnta In Oregon, Washing;moat decided aucceaa. There were
about 800

'
person In attendance. The

day waa apent in gamea, music,
home this evening.

Northweatarn.
w.

. .... II
. T. .68

. i .63.. ...... 62..... 57
30

Vancouver
Tacoma. .'.
Seattle
Spokane ,
Portland .
Victoria .. .

I bur Mason, U Wlckbam and
(ou ana taano on, aaie aauy.

SATURDAY-MONDA-

TICKETS
hent to New Kra on Sunday,

for the paat four yeara. and baa come
to Oregon to remain with bla parenta.
Mra. Tobln. while In tbe Kaat, vlalted
aeveral cltiea In Maine and Maaaa-chueett-

and had a 'moat delightful
time, but ahe found the weather ex-

tremely warm, and abe la glad to get
to old Oregon.

Mra. H. Godfrey left on Satur-
day morning for Trout Lake, Waab.,
where ahe will chaperon a party of
young people, who will remain at that
place for two weeka. Among thoee
from thla city who will accompany
the party bealdea Mra. Godfrey are
Mlaa Daley McLarty and Arthur

The party will meet at
Wblte Balmon and will go to Trout
Lake, a dlatance oT 35 mllea by auto-
mobile. '

1

epeechniaklng and dancing, a four-piec-e

orchestra of thla city furnish-
ing the music for the dancing, which
waa Indulged In until late In the eve-
ning. The picnic was given In mem

t tbe trip liy row boat.f1 Lulu Miller, of thla city, baa
to the niounialna. whera abo will
two weekH with frlenda. ory of the anniversary of the battle
and Mra. Jacob Stelner want to

from Southern ' Pacific polnta Port!-- .
land to Cottage Grove; also from all
C. A E. stations Albany and west.
Good going Saturday or Sunday and '

for return Sunday or Monday.
Call on any 8. P. or C A E. Agent

for full particulars aa to farea, trains.

Ml nn Uun.tuv hra ttiAvrtalt.
of Gravelotte. Colonel Hofer made
an excellent address, hla aubject be-
ing the battle. There were . deJietr ton. ('harks Stelner.

C. Harris, of Anderaon. apent

Heart toHeart
Talks.

. By EDWIN A.. NYE.

Hy and Rmiday with hla alater, schedules, etc.; also for copy of our
illustrated booklet, "Outing In Ore
gon," or write to -

E. J. Miller, of thla city.
kt Pauline Smith and Mlaa Ida
ft v rone to Newport, whera FOREST FIRES EASILYwill apendir-wee- k; camping.

Tbe best man abould therefore give
It to tbe groom at thla Juncture, in
rburcbea which do not bave a printed
ritual the minister would Indicate the
proier moment.
- It la proper to eend a present to tbe
bride at any time after tbe day of tbe
wedding baa been aet and made known
to tbe frlenda. '

i .
Engagement Etiquette.

An engagement la announced by tbe
parenta of tbe girl either In ber own
borne by means of notee to Intimate
frlenda or In a formal notice In the
newspaper. Tbe girl may wrUe to
ner own frlenda. Upon bearing of a
frlend a engagement It la customary to
write a note of congratulation. In
writing to ao engaged girl tbe proper
term la to "wlah ber all bapplneaa."
and In writing to a man one congratn-late- a

him upon bla good fortune. -

An engagement mny laat-- or any
length of time. Too long or top ahort
engngementa are not advlaable. If aa
engagement extata. however. It la bet-

ter for all concerned to bare It an-

nounced aneedlly. .:..Wben wedding card a are Issued It
becomes the duty of the prospective
bride to acknowledge the receipt of

kl Luti and A. K Levitt raturnod
laturday morning, aftar apendlng

Wm. McMurray
a ..

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
Portland Oregon.

COMBATTED SO FARekg at Wllholt Sprlnga.
and Mra. w. K. Pratt,' who have
pemllna several dan at Lent

eh., huv returned borne.
Pb

Klla Donipater. after a week'a PORTLAND. Aug. .14. (Special.)

clamation by aeveral membera of the
Verein. and among the other featurea
waa the singing by the Tnrnyereln
of Portland. Turnvereln of 8alera:
Austrian Verein of Portland, and
Grutle Verein of Portland. Every
number on the program received Its
aharle of applause, and many were
forced to respond to encorea.

One of the aurprlaea for the vet-eran- a

of the battle of Gravelotte, of
which there were about 25 In atten-
dance, waa the dinner served by Mrs.
Augustus Schnoor, the table for them
being separate from the others. Many
of the old German dishes were serv-
ed, and .were greatly appreciated by
the veterana.- - Mia Minnie Klera,
Mlaa iJiile Schoenhelnx, Mis Joule
Curran and Mra. WlUlam Schwartz,
assisted in aervlng. - . .

Thoae having charge of. the affair,
who are deserving of apeclal mention
are Henry Streblg, L. A. Nobel, D. M.
Klemsen, August Schnoor, Chrla
Hartman. The ladle of the Verein
of thla city served an excellent din-
ner. ' '- -

with relatlvea In Portland, haa Reporta from all aectlona of the atate
M her. position with the C. C. received at the offlcea of the Foreat

Service, Oregon Foreat Fire Aaaocla
tlon and State Foreater, ahow a moatand Mn. Robert Beetle arid aon

o Carua "11 Snturday avanlng
they api.nt Sunday at their

gratifying condition ao far aa foreat
flrea are concerned. The period Of
cloudy weather accompanied by ahow- -

km aollrii fir If ill ft llnmai'

turn
Ever aee a fullback make a run with

the ball?
It la an exciting spectacle.
Tbe fellow runs In tbe face of many

odds and tremendoua opposition, but- -
He ruua.
He kmwB there Is a bare chance,

and be tatee that chance. lie knows
that other fellow aa auappr aa spring
ateel will tackle hloi. He mey be trip-
ped oivkuocked off his feeerptted upon
maybe, but--, t. .

4-- ;" '.

; ne bolda the balf nnd-rnu.'-- ,
"

See blm dodge like a fox. Watch
blm circle around the others. Note
bow be twists aud pluugea h'thcr aud
you. but always, always with the bone
of the touchdown liefore bis eyes.

He ruus like n strenk.' Aud if a
deft tackle or the momentum of hla
clinging foe pluuven him down be
plunges dowu running. -

Willi b la the wny t win. '
way to win it touchdown In

foot bill I and the way to win am-ces- e ly'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Franclne and 8. M. Ramsby to

Chauncey E. Ramsby, .89 acre of J.
K. Dickey D. L. C. No. 49. township
5 south, range 3 eaat; $3,500.

W. E. Ingalla and Hortense M. ls

to B. F. Rowland, 80 acres of sec-
tion 8. township 3 south, range 5
eaat; $1 .

Otto and Ellen Erlckaon to John
Jedgren, tract 13, Outlook; 31.
- Martha and Spencer C. Berry to D.
F. Whlteman, 2 acres In Oregon City;
$1.00. , , , ,

Eugenia Marra to D. F. Whlteman,
3 acres of Oregon City; $1. ,

C. T. Howard and Mary 8. Howard
to Walter Waldorf, lot 6, lot 7, block
10, Mullno; $325. . '. -

era In the mountalne, which followed
the hot apellhna made It poaalble to
aiicceaafully cope with all of the

fflMckern on Annum 15tb. 17th
ih. Yard between Itallna and every gift"

flrea whlch-atart- ed late In July. The
prompt neaa with which fire have been" 8chrH(lir. whn iiHlUa nnr Qeed Form Don't.

Don't attempt to wear, your atockK Creek, hax Kone to Beaaldo.
h win ,iia a n0UM fof Mr. collar without baring It careruny

discovered and etepa taken to aup-prea- a

them, reflecta great credit upon
the work of the Federal Government,
atate and private Intereaja.

me,
t Read tbe Morning ICnterprti e.

The period of greateat danger, how
Y and Mra, Polllck. of Oawego,
t ,

thla city on bualneaa Monday,
f'.wre they eecured huntlna II- - ever, atlll remalna. Loaa of green

timber haa eo far tbla aummer beenri tor four of their aona. comparatively imall, thu flrea, with
few exceptlona being confined tof. Edward Harrington and Mlaa

'''nngi will leave tomorrow
elew W'aiih .v. .m alaahlnga and old burnn. There la,

however, ample opportunity to tmi threa wecka. verae thla itood record enleaa the vt life. :

BIDS ASKED FOR.
The undersigned will receive bids

for tbe construction 1 of a aldewalk
6,000 feet Kng to be built from end of
present walk leading to Hoi ton. For
further Information Inquire at Bol-ton'- B

atore. Bids muat be eealed and
In tbe hands of A. Kohler, R. F. D.
No. 5, on or before Aug, 21, 1911.

ROADSTERS EASY --

.

: PREY FOR GERVA1S

I and Mra. J. c. Btanta and fam- - hioat care la exercised.

boned and dont depend on pine to
keep II faatened and In plnce. . But-- "

tone and buttonholes or hooks and
eyea will answer the purpose much
better and ore not difficult to adjust.

Don't wear quantltlea of cheap false
hair puffs, curia, etc. False hair la not
to be utterly despised, for the girl
whom, nature hna neglected to endow
with an Mmmlnnce of tresses needs a

little, but do choose It. carefully and
be aure that It matches your own hair.

' " "
'

Suit Case Good Form.
To the Inexperienced traveler It

might seem atrnnge-tbn- t there la a
proper way of carrying a ault case.
Rut to the veteran tourist, who baa

visited mnnr porta'nriil climes, It will

Flrea not thoroughly extlngulahed"'" eave on Wedneaday for a
and which have canaed no trouble

f 0I the Bandy River. . durlna? the cloudy - weather, will be
f-- . John Hlimnhrnva ' mnA uin come a decided menace with the ad- -

.vent of a few hot daya. Theae muatnav i.een apendlng ay.
Hoi at Hn.i.t v. .7. a t oarefullv watched to prevent their

hnr k ,,,,T rvim iiru "
atartlne-- again.r . n 111 thla city, , v

?"a Eva k.,.,i . ...

Hotel Arrivale.
The frllowlng are registered at the

Electric Hotel: J. .C Greene, Sidney
iilnnan. Pittsburgh. Pa.; J. R. Moon,
Portland; E. M. Bandle, Portland; A.
B. Klrby, C. E. Dunlaf. H.. Witt, Ed-

ward Chawaan, Robert Agnew, W. G.
McGanenle. E. E. Wllllama, M. Wil-
liams, F. T. Wlthrow, Frank Garden,
M. O. Clinton, Paul Mumpower, M. R
Payne and wife, Salem; M. Inman and
wife. Salem: Mrs. P. H. 8tege. F. R.
McConnell, Eugene; W. 8. Baby. J.
W. Watson, R, H. Allen and wife,
Vancouver, Wash.; H. . Huber. O. L.
Eaden, 1 Hylton, city: IL A. Sim-
mons and wife, Portland; Lyman Der-
rick. Wrlaht wynicy. Mr. and Mrs.
Jensen. Portland: John Petera,' e;

John A. Feld, Ccntralia: Wil-
liam ' H. Hill. L. Hylton. city; Theo-dor- e

M. EgRena, C. Farley. Salem;
Sam Hawkina. II. . S.rf G. 8.; H. A.
Pierce, Portland; ; peter J. Oriffln,

' ;Portland. ' '

. --- -- ex?5er
V.. . .v3ftir rL. " viaued ner

,armHfa of that place.
"T"r, Cl,mner nd Ethel

Camprra In great number a are In
the mountaltiB. They will prove a
aource of protection if the fire lnwa
are atrlctly ohaerved, but a decided
menace If they are thoughtlt-- a and
CftrulpHB,

- Fire protection In the atate haa
been atlmutatod by countlea taking

Beetn strongly creditable. .The ault

Life Is A irtnieiiilooa game In whlcn
you must' run flie r.ne that la set be-

fore you ii race wherein If you go
djwn ju must g down, running.

1 1 In nuatust mliH.
Rivals will trip you mi tbe run If

they t'flti. iomn tltors will clog your
priigri'MS and Ukl yon high or low.
They waul that ball, ami they will
get It If ttiey-an- .

itini :

TotM-bdowi- are ram but tliey are
poHslble. Vnu may Vet to the goal,
and If you do for jou nre plaudits
of tbe cruvrd. the ehevn if the multi-
tude. If you go down, why

The cniwd will cbet-- r your pluck und
perslHtem-e- , ti ml you will extort admi-

ration from your rivals.
Life Is u Htreunoiia game. .

Today' under the competitive system
men struggle with each, other as flercc-f- y

nlniot as did the gladiators In the
arenas nt Rome and Corinth

case.. when carried. should no held an
Jnch away from one's clothes. Unless: 701111 women nrmnwai

ti.... 'In this city on thta Is done the case, constantly rub-

bing against the cloth. Is aure to leaveh yomiir .
,ur " " "pott themaelvea aome rcaponatniiity

tta mark of wenr and tear. " .P conteat ..TV . the matter. Clataop, commnia,
MW. , mHllnf ,K;d l,rfe and Hood River countlea have

; VANCOUVER, a CIAnV H.
(Special.) Lefty Gervais waa a pux-pi- e

lu every Inning but one to the
Portland' RoHdHters today, .and Van-
couver won very easily. Score,. 6
to 2. .
. Vancouver got to Tonneaon as early
aa the first Inning for a brace of tal-
lies, and drove him out of the box
In the third when they scored three
runs. Nick Williams replaced Ton-neao- n

with Maxmeyer,.a uaoful left-
hander, who showed much promise In

the five fnnlnga he worked.
Maxmeyer held the loca to one

run In the five Innlnga, He had nice
oyrves ami fulr control, though hla
teammates acted aa if they consider

i0 im . eacn, at meir own exiH)""", ii
liv H'"1 ",,1,,r MIh Clara, a .man tb aaalaf the State Foreater Jn
"'here n m"n'h for St. lx)iil, hla eork. Vederal analHfBnce through

HOLD PICNIC TOMORROW.

Photo by American Prma Association.

BOBr.rrzKLi a bacmiko ron a mon on a.

l'.xm it looked for a time as if he
would be beaten for the tlrst huae Job
by Chirk Aulrcy, a left nnndi-- r and a
player of much move cxoxrlence than
Richard, but by dint or Atti ring to his
work with teuaclty Uobl'y won out In
the fight for the, position, and now
there Is not a dull lu tbe Irapne wliK h
wdlild not le proud to nunilier ' film
among Its regular nieiuler. ' . .

, Hobby throws rlirfct banded, nut bats
left handed. Itefore comlivr "Into te
big league ITobby was a cnu-- football
player on various teams In West Vlr- -

Tlnlsl , ,. ,

"
, A Little Different.''" "

Plaintiff, (In lawtnltt So you think
I will get the mouey?,!!! counsel I

blbk we wfll cet ll.-l- 'u- li.

ho im '""er inienua to lo-'t- weeKa law is now anaurr- - nu
'

i Mm.. "epled a poaltlon. with a corporative public and ex
ta.i 11

hi h. vmit iritiuvpa lur ut mi' via.'"""" un hip ,
r "IIVM YA,.,l...'iibua

re .if 7k1 "' 01 Moiiwood, Who

St. Paul'a Sunday School to Have .
Outing at 8chnoor' Park. ' '.,

annual picnic of 8t. Paul's Sun-da- y

school will be held on tomorrow .

at Sehnoor'a Park. The Chlldrert and .,

ttltiers are to meet at the slailon.
west end of suspension bridge, at ;3U

Rali.
-- "Kiuoera or the. Port- - TherVrore gird your loins.

- ' .Rht Cob- - ed him a huge Joke, probably because! (Jet ,,to the game for all tliere la In

H .Wu In Bui.
Tliere la In a l ei tniu low n a Jud'e

who occiiKlunally lilts liofrl

UTltll It puts him dimi itul out. One
morning.' following an iititixuii tl.r swift
enroimter with the' alcoholic foe.fie
appesred In hla ollUe looking snd iind

ehnken up. ,,
'How nre you thla morning. famT

Inquired a friend.
".Worse than I've ever been." replied

the Judge with a gronn. 'Tm In bnrt

at home. When 1 left thehoum a lit-

tle while ago the children were calling

pie Sam and my wife was addressing
ne.me as

Jin. r.i..i .
u,m rl,y "n Hundny of hla Inexperience you. for If you enter t.be IHs panic

stricken aTid afraid If Is. ensy to see'
- "iivpa.

r. Ann, ,

men Oregon haa an excellent oppor-
tunity to eMtablUh a record .unaur-pnHHe- d

In former yeara.

FINED FOR 8ELLINQ MELONS.
Chief of Police Shaw Monday

U.' (joldlierg. "f Portland, on
a charge of aclling wntermelona to
ImllviilnalH. fnder tho. law he la al-

lowed to anil only to 'atorea . which
retail the gooila. Goldberg waa fined
$10 by RVcopde". Htlpp.

la. m, In time for the, 10 q'elock car.
Hint-it,- ' WHr'1- - h(.haa been

The results Monday follow: ,

NO aamea scheduled In Const

Northwestern Leagttc-- - Port land 2,
Van'coHver 6; Toeonin 6, SHikane 6:
Seattle 13. Victoria 7.

American Leaane floaton '2. Phlla- -

Kacn cuiid la to bring its luncn. rrn
Sunday school will provide Ice cream 1

and will also pay the railway fare. '

Gafnea end races will be held and a
generaf Rood time la expected. Relu- -

Uvea and frlenda of the cMldrenf are
welcome aa well aa all C.:.

your finish..- . '., 7
.

lft the ball and rnu.'-"-, i.'-
:

It mi as If your life depended upon
your innNlilnu your wav tlirouch tbe
npNiHiig line. Mn.vlw your life doea
depend uii It

lrn6n t,'"1'' Mr- - 0. U. Huntley

VgKd"",, Mlaa Anna
t . Wunlward defpliln 1; Washington X New York Subscribe for the' pallv EnterprisePatrmiife "r advenlaera.


